School Year Guidelines 2021-2022
Children Additional Guidelines:


Avoid the use of improper language



Stay with you assigned group at all times



Listen when staff is talking to you



Hitting/Spitting will not be tolerated



Horseplay/Play fighting is not allowed



Chewing gum is not allowed. Eat and drink in designated areas only



Cell phones or Electronics are not allowed for Kindergarten’s thru Fifth
graders



Cell phones are allowed for sixth grader and up when not involved in a
program or group activity



Toys, games etc. need to stay home. We are not responsible for them

Parents Guidelines: Parent & Visitor Will Not:


Intimidate, harass, threatened, or discriminate against any child or adult



Wear materials that are obscene, appear inebriated or possess weapons



Violate parking regulations



Use improper language



Damage or destroy Boys & Girls Club property



If your child misses a field trip bus we WE WILL NOT OPEN DOORS at the light
or meet you anywhere including the field trip site or HOLD THE BUS
DEPARTURE because your own the way. Arrive on time for all field trips.

Parents & Visitors Will:
Be Respectful of Boys & Girls staff


Communicate any concerns with a Director, not take matters into your own
hands



Communicate any health, emotional concerns



Sign up for either Remind, Facebook or our RainedOut Text to communicate
mass information and emergency purposes.

After (3) incidents your child can be suspended from the Day Care Program. There
are some offenses that will be immediate suspension
After 6:00 pm there is a late fee charged. If picks up are consistently late (3) your
family may be removed from the program
I agree to the following Day Care Program rules. I know that if I don’t follow the rules
there will be consequences for my action

________________________________Youth signature
Parent’s signature___________________

Date______________

GREAT Futures Start Here!

